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what lurks beneath •
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the waters o f C O D SC O O K D ciy
3 s in most good news/bad news stones, the bad news captured the media’s attention. Confirming the
suspicions of local fishermen, researchers found that an invasive sea squirt had set up shop in Cobscook
Bay. And despite its rather endearing name, this sea squirt came with a really bad reputation.
According to the Associated Press story that carried the
news in papers across the country, sea squirts are tunicates,
“filter-feeding sea creatures named for their flexible outer
covering called a tunic. When they colonize, the sea squirts
can form mats made o f thousands o f individuals covering the
ocean floor.” This same tunicate, Didemnum sp., has already
blanketed - literally blanketed - more than 88 square miles
o f fishing grounds on Georges Bank.

Nearly 20 marine specialists from around the country took
part in the Rapid Assessment for Marine Invasives in Cob
scook Bay. Designed to determine the potential threat o f
marine invasives, the assessment was organized by the
Conservancy’s Barbara Vickery and Robin
Hadlock Seeley o f Cornell University,
/ith local help from Maine Sea
Grant; Cobscook Bay
continued on page two

Well that covered the bad news that came out o f a rapid
assessment o f invasive marine species in Cobscook Bay. The
good news, the part that was typically overlooked, is twofold.
First the sea squirt although present in Cobscook Bay and
deserving very close observation, does not seem to be
spreading. Second, what the researchers also found is that
Cobscook Bay seems to be doing pretty well, with only a bare
handful o f invasive species identified during this whirlwind
but intensive assessment.
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f""lurricanes Katrina and Rita inflicted tremendous suffering on hundreds o f thousands o f
G u lf Coast residents. Just as 9/11 was a wake up call on global terrorism, the hurricanes
provide vital lessons. For example, there are those who still think conservation is a luxury we
can ill afford in difficult times. On the contrary, Katrina has amply demonstrated that invest
ing to protect natural systems is both critical to human welfare and cost effective.

Executive Director

Mike Tetreault

For years, The Nature Conservancy has been working with a coalition o f partners to seek
$14 billion to fund a G u lf Coast restoration initiative. Flad the funding been granted, and
the restoration completed, the barrier islands, mangrove forests, and wetlands would have
dramatically mitigated the storm surge and concomitant impacts.
Now, as we all know, the cost for rebuilding the G u lf Coast will approach 20 times that
amount In this case, “a stitch in time saves far more than nine.” This issue o f Maine Legacy is
about two stitches in time —one to reauthorize the Land for Maine’s Future program and the
other to detect and address invasive marine species before they do too much harm.
I f we learn nothing else from the devastation o f recent events, we should recognize the
prudence o f these investments in nature and human well being.

cobscook
bay
continued from page one

Resource Center and local aquaculture companies, and
financial support from the Maine State Planning Office and
the Maine Department o f Marine Resources.
A local fisherman had made the initial sighting o f the sea
squirt when something unusual - something like “pancake
batter” - came up in his fishing drag.
“This local connection to the bay and the knowledge it
provides is vital to scientists searching for and responding to
invasives species,” says Barbara Vickery, Director o f Conser
vation Programs at The Nature Conservancy in Maine. “The
people who work the bay every day are the ones most depen
dent on the health o f the marine ecosystem and the ones who
know it best”
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In addition to Didemnum sp, researchers identified only
4-6 other nonnative species from the samples taken from
docks and pilings, none o f which were abundant or pose a
particular threat to the area. By contrast; 28 nonnative
species were present in 2003 during the Rapid Assessment o f
Casco Bay in southern Maine.

Louis Torrieri

Researchers responded to a call from The Nature Conservancy and
Cornell University to come to Cobscook Bay. They turned over
rafts, scraped pilings and pulled up large masses o f sea weed in
search o f invasive marine species. Then it was to the lab and
careful analysis under the microscope.

The Bad News Squirt
Didemnum sp., found in Cobscook Bay by local fishermen and this
summer documented by scientists, was first seen on the eastern
coast o f the United States in the 1970s in the Damariscotta River.
Its presence there is widely believed to be the by-product o f
importing Japanese oysters for aquaculture. How it got to Cob
scook Bay is an open question.
“The good news is that there were so few intro
duced species in Cobscook Bay,” says Judy Pederson,
Manager o f M I T ’s Sea Grant Center for Coastal
Resources. “Now we need to figure out how we can
prevent them from coming in.”
Another o f the experts involved in the assessment,
Dr. James Carlton, director o f the Maritime Studies
Program o f Williams College and Mystic Seaport says
the threat and potential harm caused by invasive species
is one o f the major problems facing ocean conservation
efforts worldwide.
“What we have seen here in Cobscook Bay are
mostly native species and nothing like some o f the
problems we’ve seen further south,” says Carlton, but
adds: “No coastline is immune.”
N ew England Naturalistpublished a special issue
devoted entirely to Conservancy-sponsored marine
ecosystem research at Cobscook Bay - see page seven.

In recent years, Didemnum sp. has spread rapidly offshore
along the bottom o f Georges Banks, increasing its coverage from 6
to 88 square miles in just a few years. Because this fouling species
can severely alter the marine habitats it invades, fishing, aquacul
ture and other commercial activities could be at risk - along with a
tremendous number o f marine species.
“This tunciate basically takes over by covering everything and
there is the potential that it could smother mussels and scallops,
and everything that’s underneath it;” said Larry Harris, a profes
sor at the Center for Marine Biology at the University o f New
Hampshire, and a participant in the Cobscook Bay survey The
extent to which Didemnum sp. has spread within Cobscook Bay is
still unknown at this time and will require more investigation.
While the researchers agree that its presence is cause for concern,
Harris says the cold temperatures o f the waters in the bay may be
the best natural defense against the invasive species.
“The waters o f Cobscook and Passamaquoddy Bays are very
cold and that could help to prevent many things, including
Didemnum sp., from becoming a real threat in this region.”
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For nearly tw enty years the Land for M ain e’s Future
Program has helped citizens across M aine - now is our
chance to return the favor.
For those who cherish M aine’s spectular landscape
our farmlands, coast and islands, our lake shores, deep
forests and great rivers - November 8 ,2 0 0 5 presents both a
challenge and a tremendous opportunity. On that day, Maine
voters will be asked to support the Land for Maine’s Future
Program by voting Y E S on Question 5.

For nearly 20 years, the Land for Maine’s Future Pro
gram has been helping us save wildlife habitat from destruc
tion. It has kept farms alive in our communities and helped
prevent vast forests from being broken apart LM F has been
there to make sure everyone has access to lakes, rivers,
streams and coastal beaches.

A vote for Question 5 is a vote to protect wildlife habitat
from further development to preserve working farms and
waterfronts, and to save public access to our lakes and rivers.
Citizens to Save Maine’s Heritage, The Nature Conser
vancy, our hard-working partners and the 300 businesses,
organizations, and associations that comprise the Maine
Land Bond Coalition urge you to join us on November 8 by
Voting Y E S on Q uestion 5.

It has protected hundreds o f thousands o f acres o f
wildlife habitat fragile mountaintops and unique natural
places all over Maine.
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And it’s done more than that It has helped attract many
millions o f federal and private dollars to Maine. Over the
last five years, every $1.0 0 o f LM F funding has attracted
$2.50 in matching funds. But the program itself depends on
bond funds voted for by Maine citizens.

Without your support, all that the
program has been doing to save our
natural heritage for future generations
could be stopped dead in its tracks.
And that’s the rub: the program is flat out of conservation
funds.
Without new funds, nearly 20 years of momentum will be
lost. Failure to pass this bond would set the hopes of conserva
tion in Maine back dramatically. That’s what is at stake this
November.
Please encourage everyone you know to Vote Y E S on
Question 5 on November 8.
Citizens to Save Maine’s Heritage is a group formed
specifically to pass this bond measure. It needs your financial
support today. Please join the trustees and staff of The Nature
Conservancy in sending personal contributions.
Josh Royte

If we are to pass this bond, save wildlife habitat and public
access - and bring in the millions of dollars of federal funds it
attracts - we need to mount a powerful campaign.
. ■ R if-

Send your financial support to:

Citizens to Save
Maine’s Heritage
377 Fore Street; 3rd Floor
Portland, Maine 04101
Note: For contributions over $50, state law
requires that you include your address, occupation
and name of your employer.
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your vote counts
W o u ld you like to learn more about the Land for Maine’s
Future Program and the Y E S on 5 campaign?
Try www.mainelandbond.org or travel the state one project at
a time at www.state.m e.us/spo/im f.
A ll across Maine, Land for
M aine’s Future Program Lunds
have helped towns, land trusts
and state agencies protect what
we can not afford to lose. The
Conservancy has benefited
from L M F support from the
Katahdin Forest, to Mount
Agamenticus - at Cobscook Bay
Saco River, Leavitt Forest;
Camden Hills, Kennebunk
Plains, M ount Kineo, Machias
River, Kennebec Estuary
Nahmakanta and more.
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at a recent K ennebunk Plains field trip. . . Parker Schuerman, the

M o n ik a S ch la a k

Conservancy’s Southern Maine Preserves Manager (seen pointing out the sights below right), described the curious dilemma
o f the Northern Blazing Star, a flower under siege throughout its range. In fact at Kennebunk Plains you can see more stalks
o f the flower - some with as many as fifty flowers each - than in all the rest o f its habitat combined A t left field trip partici
pants gain some insight into the plant’s struggles as
they open a flowerhead. Hidden inside is a moth
larvae that researchers have found eats up to 90
percent o f the seeds. Prescribed burns at the Plains
keep the destruction in check. The year following a
burn, seed predation drops down to ten percent
The flower’s starburst shape is worth admiring all by
itself, but the attraction at Kennebec Plains late each
August is the explosion o f color as millions o f stalks
blanket the grassland with a soft purple haze.

diversity is the key
to a healthy planet ...
iological diversity results in a healthier, more
productive, more resilient planet Diversity may do the
same for your portfolio. Diversification generally results
in a portfolio that is less susceptible to market volatility
and, moreover, produces a greater return over time.
Unfortunately, many people have portfolios that
contain only a few individual securities: for example, the
stock o f the company they work for, or a handful o f “blue
chips” inherited from a relative. Stocks in such a portfolio
may be paying a dividend o f only one or two percent
These folks probably know they should diversify their
portfolios - but who wants to pay the capital gains tax due
on the sale o f securities that have appreciated significantly
in value since originally acquired?
Northern blazing star - m ore o f these rare flowers can be
fo u n d on the sandplain grassland o f Kennebunk Plains than
in the rest o f its range com bined
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A Charitable Remainder Trust (C R T ) with The
Nature Conservancy may be the answer. Donors contrib
ute one or more securities to the Trust qualifying for a
charitable deduction based on their full fair market value.

it’s heavy, and it’s
thick, and it is densely
packed with scientific
research... and that is just
how we planned it. N e w
England Naturalist has
published a 440-page
compendium o f research
over the past decade at
Cobscook Bay, most o f
which was sponsored by
the Conservancy. Don’t
mistake this for slumber
time reading however. It is
designed for scientists and
aimed at encouraging
others to study this
fascinating estuary, its
complex currents, massive
tides and rich aquatic life.
For information, contact
Susan Caldwell,
scaldwell@tnc.org

Ecosystem Modeling in
Cobscook Bay, Maine:
A Boreal, Macrotidal Estuary

maine legacy: Published quarterly by The Nature Conservancy, Fort Andross, 14
Maine Street, Suite 401, Brunswick, Maine 04011 (207) 729-5181. Subscriptions to
this newsletter are available to members. Over 11,000 households support the
Conservancy's w ork in Maine.

TRUSTEES
David Flanagan, Manchester, Chairperson
Helen Winebaum, York, Secretary
P. James Dowe Jr., Bangor, Treasurer
Reinier Beeuwkes, Togue Pond/C oncord M A
Markley H. Boyer, Pem broke/Boston M A
David Carlisle, Bangor
Joyce Coleman. A ddison/D allas TX
John J. Daigle, O ld Town
Des FitzGerald, Camden
TonyGrassi, Camden
Anne Flayden, Brunswick
Sherry Fluber, Falmouth
Malcolm L. Flunter, Jr., M ilfo rd
Ed Kfoury, Oquossoc
Angus King Jr., Brunswick
Christopher McCormick, C um berland Foreside
Donald McNeil, M illinocke t
Northeastern Naturalist. Volume 11, Special Issue 2, 2004

Ray Owen, Orono
Jean Scudder, R eadfield
Robert Steneck, N orth W hitefieid
Anna Marie Thron, South Portland
Adelaide Trafton. Topsham
Barbara Trafton, A uburn
Charter Flonorary Trustee:
Edward T. Richardson, Jr.. South Portland

STAFF
M ike Tetreault, Executive D irecto r
William Brune, D irecto r o f Land P rotection

. . . and a

healthy portfolio

Susan Caldwell, Conservation Assistant
Dan Coker, P roject Inform ation C oordinator
Joann Cooley, P hilanthropy Assistant
Jennifer Cutshall, Associate D irecto r o f P hilanthropy
Jeanne Desjardins, Stewardship Program Assistant
Kate Dempsey, G overnm ent/C om m unity Relations C oordinator

The Trust then sells the securities, paying no capitalgains tax, and
reinvests the full proceeds in a broadly diversified and professionally
managed portfolio.
The Trust then pays the donor income for life, generally at a
significantly higher payout rate than the dividend yield on stocks or
the current interest yield on bonds. (Charitable Remainder Trusts
can also be established to provide lifetime income for a donor’s
spouse, parents, adult children and combinations thereof.) Unitrusts
provide variable, potentially growing income; A nnuity Trusts
provide fixed income.
A t the end o f the dopor’s life, the assets remaining in the Trust
come to The Nature Conservancy to protect the diversity o f Life on
Earth, a truly living legacy.
I f you believe portfolio diversity might be an alternative to
financial adversity, please contact Mason Morfit at (207) 729-5181,
ext 227.
Please consultyour financial advisor about such a g ift

Keith Fletcher, M ount A gam enticus Program M anager
Kathleen Jensen, Conservation Assistant
Charlotte Gretsch-Pretat, R eceptionist
Joanne Flollenbeck, A ssistant to Executive D ire cto r
Stefan Jackson, Saco R iver P roject D irecto r
Bruce Kidman, D irecto r o f C om m unications/G ov't Relations
Theresa McKittrick, Operations Assistant
Corrine Messinger, Associate D irecto r o f P hilanthropy
J. Mason Morfit, D irecto r o f Planned G iving/Vice President
Bill Patterson, N orthern M aine P rogram M anager
Doug Radziewicz, Indian P oint-Blagden Steward
Randy Rice, Technology/Inform ation Services M anager
Jane Richmond, D irecto r o f Operations
Josh Royte, Conservation Planner
Tom Rumpf, Associate State D irector
Monika Schlaak, Philanthropy C oordinator
Nancy Sferra, D irecto r o f Science and Stewardship
Parker Schuerman, Southern M aine Preserve M anager
Sue Telfeian, Associate D irecto r o f Philanthropy
Barbara Vickery, D irecto r o f Consen/ation Programs
Roderick Vogel, D ire cto r o f P hilanthropy
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Thanks for your support!

The Nature Conservancy in Maine

Non-profit Org.

Fort Andross

U.S. Postage

14 Maine Street, Suite 401
Brunswick, Maine 04011-2026

PAID
The Nature Conservancy

Barbara Vickery

Maine Chapter

Putting The Nature Conservancy in your Will?

The Nature Conservancy should be named as: “The
Nature Conservancy, a nonprofit corporation orga
nized and existing under the laws of the District of
Columbia, with a principal business address of 4245
North Fairfax Drive, Arlington, VA 22203. ” If you'd
like the bequest to be used in Maine, please add this
language:

“...to be used to further the purposes of
The Nature Conservancy in the state of Maine. ”
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Bruce Kidman

W h e n the Conservancy bestows its Lifetime Achievement Award, it honors an individual who has dedicated the majority o f
his or her career to The Nature Conservancy and to conservation, demonstrating professional excellence, support o f col
leagues and a commitment to Conservancy values. Earlier this fall, when senior staff and trustees from around the world
gathered for the organization’s annual meeting in Monterey, those criteria fit Mason Morfit like a well tailored suit As one
o f his colleagues noted, “long before the Conservancy formally adopted its Statement o f Values, everyone sensed that Mason
embodied what we all love about the organization.”
Mason began his career with the Conservancy as a
volunteer 27 years ago. He was soon in charge o f
fundraising for the entire organization. As vice presi
dent and director o f development at the Worldwide
Office, he spearheaded the Conservancy’s first efforts
to build a large membership base and launched the
Planned Giving Program which has had such dramatic
impact on the Conservancy’s ability to save wildlife
habitat In 1986, he was lured to Maine to serve as
executive director. In that role, Mason continued to
bring innovation, leading - and winning - the
Conservancy’s first-in-the-nation bond initiative.
Today, you’ll see him listed as Maine’s Director o f
Planned Giving. For those o f us fortunate enough to
work with Mason on a daily basis, his characteristic
sense o f humor and thoughtful advice are as dependable
and welcome as a brisk breeze along the Maine coast

